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1.0

Guidelines lbr advance stacking at Railway premises

7.1

Advance stacking

7.2

DRMs $'ill notily detailed instructions lbr aclvance stacking olgoods at stltiops
on tleir
divisiorls in accordance with the guidelines prescribeci herein. Such instructions
shoulcl
inler ulitt inclr-rde nanles of stations/goods sheds where advance stacking will be
perniittcd. number of days for which stacking can be permittecl. type
of comnrotlities
which can be stacked/restricted etc.

7.3

Pcrmission for advance stacking
indented fbr the w'agolts.

7.'4

Rail users desirorts of availing the facility of advancc stacking- r.vill apply fbr
aclvaucc
stacking duly furnishing the details of indent ancl an underlaking that the stacking

of goods at railway prenrises rnay be permitted by Zonal Railwavs
without lcvv of any charge for this plrrpose.

will be granted to such rail users only. wfi6 [3yg

done at thcir own risk and responsibility.
arising out of stacking will be admissible.

will be
No claims for losi. damage. pilfbiage etc.

7.5

Advatrce stacking will be permitted up to such maximunr period as specified in
the
detailcd instructiot-ls issued by the Division in tel1ts of Para 7.2 above. Divisions mav
specify diffcrent stacking periods for different stations deperrcling upon t1e number of
rakes handled. but in no case the stacking period rvill exceed five days-

1.6

Sr. DCMs. in consultation with Sr. DOMs. will be authorizcd to grant pcrmission for
advance stacking up to a maximum period of five davs. Pernrission fbr acliance stacking
Inal' be granted keeping in view the traffic pattern. number of rakes handlccl, ayailability
o1- spacc ctc. at the station/goods shed concerned. Advancc stacking
shoulcl not leacl tg
hold up o1-other inward and outward traffic.

7.7

-a

Flow'ever. in exceptional cases where additional tlafllc and adciitional earning rvill accruc.
permissitln may be granted lor advance stacking for more than 5 clays on casc lo case
basis. Permission for advance stacking for period npto 10 days must be grantecl rvith the
approval of DRM on recommendation of ST.DCM & Sr.DOM. and fbr the period beyond
10 days with the approval of GM on recomnrendation of CCM & COM.
(refer C'otigendum to Rute ,s ('irc.ulur No 2l ol 20()7)
Wagons will be supplied against the registered indent only after expirv of the pernrittcd
tittre lbr aclvancc stacking or completion of stacking..*4richevel is earlier. Aficr supply of

\\'agons and expiry ol frcc tinte for loading. Wharlage charge rvill bc lcviccl on
uoods/consignment which has not been rcmoved frorn railwal, prerlises alter the expirl'
ol pcrmitted free tirre.
(ra.f'er Bourcl'.s len er N o. l-C - L/2 00 5,:2 () I i 2 p t. B Ltt I 8. I I . 2 00t)
Once advance stackinc pennission has been granted- cancellation ol'indents will not be
pernrissible upto fifteen days fiom the 1'1 day of aclvance stacking. In case I{ail LJser
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cancels the indent *itiiin the aforesaid period, Stacking
whole period of stacking. '

7.9
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for the

Howevcr, if a Rail User cancels his indent al1cr fiftccn days fiorn the l't day of advance
stacking and the wagons have not been supplied till such time, no stacking charge will be

levied. In such a case, consignment should be removed within 24 hours of the
cancellation of indent. else it will attract levy of Wharfage chargc for period beyond 24
hours of the cancellation of indent.

7.10

Records

of particulars (e.g. date, time etc,) should be maintained in all

cases where

advance stacking has been permitted.

7.11
7

.12

No Stacking Charge u'ill be levied tillthe supply of wagons. even if supply of wagons is
not done immediately after completion of stacking or lapse of advance stacking period.

will be levied at the prevailing rates of wharfage charge.
(l'lote: Illus'tration to Lltharfage crnd stacking nile.s is givan at Annexure-(r)

Stacking charge
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